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Thesuggested
typesection
fortheQueenformation
is located
5 milesS. 75° E.f’romthesiteoftheQueen
PostOfficeon thewestwallof DarkCanyon,
in the
SW¼of Sac.36,T. 24 S.,R. 22 E.,where421’of alternating
sandstone
andsandydolomite
m-eexposed,
HeretheQueenunderlies
theSevenRiversformation
andoverlies
theGrayburg.
TheShattuck
memberof
theQueenformation
proposed
by Newell(1953)has
beenrecognized
as theuppermost
100’of thissection,

sedimentary
environment
of theDelaware
basin.The
entirecountywascovered
by a shallow
seabutthe
subsiding
basinwaspartially
cutofffromtheshallow
bordering
:areaby a limebank-reef
complex.
Thebasinproperwasreceiving
deposition
of sandandsilt
whichis usually
darkgreyto blackin color.There
area fewlayers
of limestone
in thebasinandthe
sandandsiltisoftencalcareous
butforthemost
part,thesedimentation
issandandsilt+Itis probablethatthewaterwasdeepenoughto havea high
carbondioxide
content
whichwouldtendto dissolve
thecarbonates.
Therearelayers
of cleanandsorted
sandthroughout
thesection
andtheselayersareparous.Wherethesandis cleanandfreeof siltithasa
lightgreycolor,
appearing
a buff-orange
in outcrops,
probably
dueto oxidation.
Bordering
thebasinthere
wasa ratherwide,veryshallow
limebankwhichwas
toohighto receive
thesandandsiltdeposition.
This
bankwaspossibly
dueto a living
organic
algalreef,
inthatthereefactedasa cata!yst
inprecipitation
of
carbonates.
ThewriterdoesnotviewtheSanAndres
limebankas a barrier
reef,butvisualizes
it asa
chainof lowreliefdebrismoundslinedup by wave
andcurrent
action.
Verypossibly
theoolitic
andgranularmaterial
is debriscreated
by thewavesfroma
living
reef,however,
thatsource
neednotbe theonly
possible
source+
Thesituation
wasthatthislime
bankwasa highplatform
areaandwaveactionpiled
up a limedebris
chainof keyswhichshutoffthesea
behindit fromthesubsiding
basin.
Thebarrier
was
so effective
thatthebroadexpanse
of shallow
water
behind
it wasevaporated
faster
thanfreshwaterenteredandapparently
butlittle
clastic
material
was
entering
fromthelowlandmassesbordering
thesea.
Thesereef-locked
lagoons,
or evaporative
basins,
existed
allthrough
thePermian
andthesequence
of
of depos:ition
is alwaysthesame.Mostof thewater
thatdidenterthelagoons
camefromtheoPenbasin
through
thebarrier
andtheconcentration
ofsaltsin
thewaterbecame
progressively
greater
as thedistancebehindthebarrier
increased.
Therewasa continuous
inward
flowofwaterfromthebasinto the
lagoonto compensate
fortheevaporative
loss.As
thiswatermoved,it wascontinuously
evaporating,
thesilicates
precipitating
first,
thenthecarbonates,
bothlimestone
anddolomite,
thenthe.~ulphates,
followedby thechlorides.
Therearemanycritical
points
of super-saturation
involved
andoftenseveral
saltswouldprecipitate
in thesamearearesulting
in
intergranular
mixtures.
Andthentoo,changes
in fresh
waterinflowchanged
thechemical
balance
resulting
in laminated
layers
of theseveral
salts.
Sincecarbanates
werethuschemically
precipitated
behindthe
barrier,
itisreasonable
to postulate
thattheoolites

Theproposed
surface
typesection
of theGrayburg
formation
is located
on a spurandin an unnamed
canyonaboveSitting
BullSpring,
in theNE¼ofSac.9,
T.2,4S.,4. 22E.,wherea totalthickness
of 475’of
alternating
sandstone
anddolomites
is exposed,
Edit0r~s
Note:
Theaboveabstract
andIllustrations
by William
B.
Moran,UnionOilCompany
of California,
areincluded through
thecourtesy
of theGeological
Society
of
America
to whichthepaperhasbeensubmitted
far
publication.
A clarification
of the"QueenGrayburg"
by redefinition
is longoverdue
. Mr,Moran’s
workrepresents
a valuable
contribution
to thestratigraphy
of
thisregion,
OIL PRODUCTION FROM THE
GUADALUPE SERIES IN EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
by
VilasP. Sheldon
TheGuadolupe
Seriesis sub-divided
intoseven
formations,
thenamesandapproximate
thicknesses
beingas presented
in thefollowing
tabulation.
Saparatenamesareusedforthebasinandtheback-reef
faciesdueto commonpractice
andusageamonggeologists
working
inthearea.
Back-Reef

Thickness in Back-Reef

Tansill

Yates
SevenRivers
Queen
Grayburg
Upper SanAndres

LowerSanAndres

200
400
600
300
400
800
600

Basin

Belt Canyon

Cherry Canyon

lowerSan Andres-Cherry
Canyon
At theopening
of Guadalupe
timeaboutthesoutheasterntwo-thirds
of EddyCountywaswithinthe
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EddyandChavesCountylinenorthof the HighLonesomeField.

couldbe formedby suchchemically
precipitated
carbonates
andlaterpiledup onthebarrier,

’

DuringLowerSanAndres- CherryCanyontime°the
basinreceived
blackandgreysandsandsiltswitha
fewcleanandsortedsandlayerswhichareporous.
Thebarrier
wasbuiltof carbonate
debris.
So faras
EddyCountyis concerned°
thedeposition
behindthe
barrier
wasallcarbonate
material
as theanhydrites
do notoccurin Eddybutdo comeintothesection
farthernorth.
Porosity
in thecarbonates
is of a primary
nature°
beingthespacesbetween
thegrainsandfragmentsof thedebris
makingup therock.It is somebutmoreoftenhasirregular
times
of an oolitic
nature
granular
texture
rather
thanspherical.
Porosity
does
notoccurin blanket
formations
butrather
seemsto be
in relatively
lowmoundswhichwereformedby waves
andcurrents.
Thesemoundstendto lineup likea
chainof keys,however,
porousmaterial
alsooccurs
wellbehind
thebarrier
front.

Thebarrier
fronthasbeendescribed
by several
writers
as a hingeline.On thebasinsidetheland
wassubsiding
whilebehindthefrontit wasnot.Such
maynotnecessarily
be thecase,however,
deposition
on thelimebankwasfastenoughto keeppacewith
subsidence
andmaintain
theshallowness
of depth
whichpromoted
carbonate
deposition.
Basinward
of
thefrontsandsandsiltsweredeposited.
Behindthe
frontcarbonates
werebeingdeposited.
Rightat the
frontthecarbonate
andsandlayers
areinterfingered°
-- thisbeingcaused
by slight
lateral
shifting
ofthe
frontbothingressive
andregressive.
Thesandlayers
in thesubsurface
as wedgesintothecarbonate
sometimes
porous.
Directly
behind
thefront,
__ andappearare
thecarbonates
areusually
darktanto brownandof
a decidedly
crystalline
structure
andassociated
with
are
abundant
chert.
The carbonates
nearthefront
normally
limestones
andarenotgenerally
porous.
In
thecaseof thelowerSanAndres0
thiszoneof limestoneandchertextends
laterally
forseveral
miles
.... whereit gradually
giveswayto a buffgranular
dolomite,sometimes
havingbrokenfossilfragments°
oolites,
andgranular
carbonate
debris,

I
I
I
I

i

UpperSanAnd.res
- CherryCanyon
Aftersome600feetof dolomites
hadbeendeposited
in Guadalupe
time°somedisturbance
considerably
altaredsedimentation,
as an easilyrecognizable
break
in thecarbonate
facies
is present.
Thewriter
is not
familiar
enoughwiththeCherryCanyonsandfacies
todivide
thatformation.
At theopening
of theUpperSanAndrestime,deposition
in thebasinwasmuchthesameas in thepreceeding
period.
Thefrontmovedforward
a shortdistance,notmuchovera mile.Deposition
on thefront
wasthesame,sandandsiltbasinward
withbrown
crystalline
limestones
andchert;=
directly
adjacent.
Thesandwedgesare sometimes
porous.
Possible
dueto re-activated
up-warping0
thezone
of limestone
andchertsin theUpperSanAndresis
muchnarrower,
probably
dueto a steeper
slope.The
carbonates
ofthelimebankproper
consist
of buff°
finely
granular
and detrital
dolomites.
Livto oolitic
ingreefswereundoubtedly
present
on thebankand
perhaps
largely
contributed
to thecarbonate
precipitation.
Thedolomite
as thesub-surface
geologist
seesit,however°
appears
to havebeenlaiddownas
carbonate
mudsforming
finelygranular°
sometimes
lithographic
rock.Scattered
overthebank,usually
lineduplikekeys°therearelowrelief
mounds
of ooliticandgranular
detrital
material.
Thesemounds
of
material
resemble
sanddunesandwereveryprobably
formedby waveandcurrent
actioneroding,
breaking
up androunding
thefragments
andthenpilingthemup.
Theporosity
in theUpperSanAndresis primary
porosityandconsists
of thespacebetween
theoolites
andgranular
pieces.
It is usually
cemented
withcarbonatemudsand sometimes
withanhydrite.

i

In EddyCountytheUpperSanAndresis neverrepresented
bya truesection
of either
sulphates
orchlorides,however°
theareanorthandwestof Artesia
was
farenough
fromthebarrier
so thatevaporation
hadincreased
thesaltcontent
of thewaterandthereis considerable
anhydrite
in thesection.
Therearea few
layers
of anhydrite
several
feetthickandmuchof intergranular
nature.
Thecarbonate
is a veryfinegrained
to lithographic
dolomite.

I
I
"

i
_

I

Thereis no production
in EddyCountyfromthe
LowerSanAndres.Conditions
of sedimentation
were
similar
to thelaterGuadalupe
periods.
Therewasa
limebank
andinfrontof it basinal
deposition
of Charry Canyonsands.The limebankwas muchwiderthan
theywerein laterperiods,
yetmoundsof dolomitic
debrisareknownin theLowerSanAndres.Oneprominentonewhichappearsas a vagueridgewhencontouredon topof theUpperSanAndresfallson the

In EddyCounty,
theUpperSanAndresproduces
oil
andgasfromoolitic
dolomite
in a trendsome24 miles
long.As described
at somelengthin thediscussion
on
151
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¯ SanAndreslime
al’soin thenorthwest
cornerofTownsh-i:p
18-27.
Shows
theGrayburg
formation,
theupper
bank
formeda ridgeporailel.ing
thevarious
otherreefcomof oilhavealsobeennotedin theDaugherty
andHenshawpools,
plexcontacts.
This¯ridge
wasveryinstrumental
ih !aterdeposition
andcontours
on thesub-sui’face
markersas a plunging
nose.It isknown
as theArtesiaTheCherryCanyonis thebasinalSanAndresequiv
Grayburg
nose.TheUpperSanAndresis some800feet
alent.
Thereha_~;ebeen
butveryfewtestswell
~ickand-at
thecrestoftheridge,
theentire
section
located
totestthi.sformation.
Several
wellsintheSanconsists
of’dolomite.
It:isveryoolitic
inparts
.toNinefieldproduce
froma Cherry.
Canyonsandand
andappears
to be granular
andcompased
of dolomite
theyaregeographically
located
nearthelimebank
debris.
The¯entire
massisa potential
reservoir
10utthe
front.
Productivity
is
poor
and
after
severalnearby
welIs
oilhaseither
partially
escaped
or theresimplywasn’t
development:ceased.
enough
oil
to fill
the
voids.
.... wereal~sodisappointing,
¯ Theridgeitselfis easily
traceable
fromtheLea
CountylinetotheGuadalupe
foothills,
butno oilhasbeen
foundin it westoftheArtesia
field.
It remains
porous
andis fullof waterwhichhasperhaps
flushed
theoil
:"E ....
out.:
In Lea County
Fieldsproe theVacuumandMaljamar
ducefromtheUpperSanAndres,
theoilaccumulation
-"
extending
verynearlyto theCherry
Canyon,interface.
In Eddythe0ilaccumulations
areas muchas 6 miles
the
steep--regional
tilt
caused
J~ythe
up-Warping,
the
back
of theCherry
Canyon
interface.
due
to
.Probably
escaped.
Whatisleftis trapped
bydeoilhaspartially
positional
characteristics
up against
thecrestofthe
ridge.Thefarther
westtheaccumulation,
andthusthe
farther
up theregional
tilt,thepoorer
theaccumulation,
Fromeasttow,stthepoolsare:Jackson,
Grayburg,
LocoHills,NicholsandArtesia.
The Jackson
¯.. Field
has beenlmuchthe best of.thegroup ........ .

¯

A quitelogical
placeto lookfortheac~umulation
is
alongtherimof thebasinon thewedgepinch-outs.
...

.

BellCanyon
At thecloseof theSanAndres
peri:od0
renewed
upwarping
caused
thebarrier
frontto regress
a:number
of
milesandalsotheincreased
slopecausedconsiderable
regression
of theshallowsea
behindthebarrier.
Theseastillcovered
allof EddyCountybutretreated
a
greatmanymilesin theareanorthward
fromEddy.The
limebankwasalsogreatly
reduced
in width.Therea~
sonforthereduction
inthewidthofthe:limebankis
¯sometimes
attributed
solely
to thegreatbarrier
organic reefwhichdid
formalongthefrontof thelimebank
anddidnearlyisolate
theback-reef
lagoon
from¯the
opensea.Offering
thisasthesolecausefailsto ,xplaintheregression
of theback-reef
sea.Theslopeof
theplatform
didincrease,
narrowing
thelagoon
andthe
¯organic
reef¯did:form
a barrier.
Apparentiy
butvery.litfiefreshwaterentered
thelagoon,
it beingdependent
uponseawaterto maintain
sealevelelevation.

Nearthetopof theSanAndros,
thereis onesandy
badpersistent
Overtheentire
limebank.Thisis ca!lDuring
BellCanyontime,a seriesof majorreactivaed theL ovington
sand.It is commonly
silty:and
appears
tions
of
up-warping
andmanyminorchanges
in relative
related
totheDelaware
andnotthesandsof thelater
sea
levels
occured.
The
major
disturbances
form
break’s
Guadalupe
formations.
Northof themainSanAndros
....
ridge,theLovington
sandhasbeenfoundto havean
distinct
enoughSo that.the
Bell..Canyan
hasbeen
subaccumulation
of oilin theForest~E
[eldandalongthe
divided,
insofar
as back-reef
facies
arecon~:erned,
.into
theGrayburg,
Queen,SevenRivers,
YatesandTansill.
southedgeof SquareLake.Theoilis-trapped
by siltThereefitself
is generally:called
theCapitan
reefand
ingoutof thesand.Southofthemain¯ridge
onewellin
:-itisimpossible
tosub-divide
itis subsurfalce
work.
theArtesia
Fieldproduces
fromthe
Lovington
sends
the
¯
¯
: :51
:.
’
exactreasonbeingvague.
:
TheBellCanyon
itself
isthe.basin.facies
andcon~-~-: :.
¯
Inthebasalpartof theUpperSanAndfes,
thedolosists,
ofsancl
andsih.ItisUsually
dark.greytoblack,
miteis brown-and
granularS
.sometimes
withsmall.oohowever,-in
.places
sand.iss0rtedl.and
clean,
beinga
lites.
Thiszonei’san independent
reserv0ir.from.the
lightgreyincolor.
Thesands oftenargillaceous
and.
upperoolitic
zonesalready
.discussed
arid-is
notaffectsometime_s
calcareous,
andtherearea fewlimestone
"
layers.
As inthecaseof thelCherry
Cany0.n
itis proed by thesameoil-water
contacts.
Itordinarily
is full
of water,
butonthec ri~stofthe:main
SanAndres
ridge,
bablethatthecarbon,
dioxide
ofthedeepwaterdissolv........
.itproduces
in theGrayburg-Keely
andA~okapoolsand
ed anycarh0nates,
precipitated.
Whensorted
andclean
¯ ¯.
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thesandis porous,
Thesandandsiltof theBellCanyonWedgeintothe
Capital
Reefwhichformsthefrontof thelimebank.As
thereweremanyingressive
andregressive
changes
in
therelative
sealevel,
theactual
frontof thereefmoved
backward
andforward,
thus,wedgesof sandgo well
backintothe:reef
body.Thegeneral
trendthroughout
BellCanyontimewasthatof a fluctuating
regression
andaftereachmajordisturbance
thereeffrontmoved
basinward
slightly.
Morepronounced
thanthemovement
ofthereeffrontaftereachdisturbance,
wasthenarrowingof thelimebank.Thelagoonbecameprogressively:
smaller
dueto up-warping
andthebankof carbonate
deposition
narrowed.
Alongtheeastern
boundary
of Eddy County,
in cross-section~
theGrayburg
carbonate
zoneis some30 mileswide.TheYatescarbonate
zone
is lessthan6 mileswide.At thecloseof BellCanyon
time#theup-warping
backedthereefbuilders
clearout
of theDelaware
seaand no morecarbonates
weredeposited,

yonhisbeennamedGrayburg.
Backof thereef,in the
evaporative
basinor lagoon,
therewasa shallow-water
limebankreceiving
dolomitlc
carbonate
deposition.
Evaporation
causedprecipitation
of thecarbonate
salts:i
forming
a limemudwhichformedthelithographic,
very
finely
grained
dolomites
typical
of theGrayburg.
In
placesthelimemudwasformedintooolites
andpisolites.Thebroad
limebankwasidealformanyseaartSmal’s.Theresultant
shellswere
brokenintofragments
androunded.
Waveandcurrent
actionmovedtheoolites,
thepisolites,
theshellfragments,
andbrokenfragments
fromtheorganic
reef,piling
themup in mounds
and
liningthemup as keys.Thesemoundshaveprimary
porosity.
Thesemoundsareusually
on theflankof u~derlying
highs,
butnotnecessarily.

Somedrilling
hasbeendonethrough
theyearstesting
thetopof theBell
Canyon~
butin comparison
to the
limebankregions,
exploration
hasnotbeenintensive.
Wellsdrilled
on thewestern
slopeof thebasinvery
oftenhaveloggedoilshowsin thetopseveral
hundred
feetof BellCanyonsand.Exploration
thusfarhasrevealed
butlittle
structural
anomaly.
Oilproduction
has
beendeveloped
in a onewellpoolin Township
23-26
justsouthof Car[sbad,
in theBlackRiverandFenton
pools,
andto a greater
extent
intheMalaga
Field.
AcrosstheTexaslinein ReevesCounty#
the Masonand
Tunstilll
Fields
haveyielded
considerable
oil.The
producing
formation
is a finegrained
sandstone.
The
" all
oilis verylightin coloranddoesnot
showup at
wellin samplewellcuttings.
Permeability
is lowand
before
theadvent
offormation
fracturing
bytheinjection
of Vi’sc:ous
fluids,
somepotential
producers
werelikely
abandoned.
Formation
fracturing
isquite
sensational
on
theBellCanyonwells.

Behindthelimebankzone,theprecipitation
wasof
anhydrite,
theGrayburg
in thenorthwest
onethirdof
EddyCountyhavingbeenanhydrite.
Thelateralbreak
between
thedolomitic
andanhydritic
faciesis notsharp
andoftentimes
chemical
analysis
i’snecessary
to accurately
determine
thetruecomposition
of a sub-surface
sample.
Thedolomites
neartheanhydrite
contact
are
veryfinely
grained
andarenotporous.

There
is butverylittlea
if any,sti’uctural
closure
in
theproductive
areasaboveoutlined.
Thetrapsarestratigraphi:c
duetodepositional
characteristics,
0 probably
Thewedgesandsentering
andagainst
thereeffront
offerpotential
trapsforaccumulation~
especially
those
of olderB:bllCanyon
agewhichWilllieundertheyoungerreeffronts.
Exploration
forsucholderBellCanyon
sandwedgeshasbeenveryslight,

: Thereis another
basiccharacteristic
of theGrayburg
thatwasnotpresent
in theSanAndros,
suchcharacteristic
beingthemanysandbodieswithin
boththedolmiteandtheanhydrite
facies.
Thesandmovedintothe
lagoonfromthe slightly
re-juvenated
andup-warped
landmass,beingtransported
in by streams.
Thetime
w~san aridoneforapparently
thesediments
beingemptiedintothelagoonwereredsandsandredshales,
and
thesematerials
werebrought
in sporadically.
DuringextTemedrouththesedimentation
in thelagoonwassolely
fromchemical
precipitation
of watercoming
in across
thebarrier
reef.A wetperiod
started
thestreams
from
thelandmassrunning
andclastics
werewashedin,and
werelaiddownin thelagoon,
widely
distributed
over
thelagoon.
Watercurrents~were
different
in theseperSodsandtheelastics
tended
to fillup lowspotson the
limebanksandtheyalsodrifted
up on:theslopes
of any
irregularities
inthelagoon
surface.
Notonlydidthe
clastics
come:in,
butthefreshwaterreduced
theconcentration
of thebrineand
a stringer
of dolomite
is ofanhytenfoundon top
ofa sandbodywithina general
dritesection.

~

TheGrayburg
sands,andto someextent,
oolitic
dol-"
omitesaredeposited
on theflanksof andovertheolder
SanAndre~s
high.Theridgeremained
a highthroughout
Grayburg
andQueentimes,thevarious
formations
thinningandsomedropping
outon thecrestof thestructure,

Theback-reef
equivalent
to thelowermost
BellCan155

"1"
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¯ Thereis some300feetof thinning
in theQueenand
i
’storm
occurred
re.-iAt thecloseof Queentime,another
suiting
in thewidespread
deposition
Ofa consi’stent
Graybur.g
formations
betweenl
theouteredgeandthe
crestof theUpper.
SanAndres
.limebank.On the~.crest
........
sandlayer,
muchusedforcorrelatikn.purpases,
it i’s"
I
thecombined
thickness
of thetwoformations
iS approxknownas the"ArtesiaRed Sand"in EddyCountyand
imately
680feet.At thetroughtheyareat least980
muchusedas it isthefirstreally
thicksandbodybefeetthick.
As thevariousformations
thin,theytendto
lowtheYatessandsandis easilyrecognizable
by the.havereduced
porosity.
Somesandsandquite,probably
¯ presence
of manylargefrosted
quartzgrains.
Thefrosti
oolitic
dolomite
memberssimply
do notreachthetop.
ed quartzgrainsaresometimes
foundin allthesands
Local.depressions
in theSanAndresridgesuch
as
of theback-reef
faciesequivalents
to theBellCanyon
channels
andbays.tended
to.fi.!.l
withsediment.s
The
formation,
however,
they
are
especially.prominent
in the
_.
lagoon
of highly
.saline
waters
behind
theridgealso
"ArtesiaRed Sand".
tended
tofill.with
sandsat a.rate
greater-than
sedimenam
tationon the.ridge.
Thesametypesedimentary
condi- . .... Thesandformations
w.eredepositecl.within
thenortionsprevailed
on intothe_Queen,
however,
thusfar:the
malanhydrite
facies
as well.asthenormal
carbonate
Queenhasnotyielded
majoroilfields.
facies.
Whenthesandformations
withintheanhydrite
¯
phaseorethin,theyareaptto be cemented
withevaporIll
On thesoutherly,
or basinward
side
of
theArtesiaites,however,
whentheformations
arethicker,
some
,
Maljamar
ridge,
thevcirious
Grayburg
sandsproduce
oil
primary.i~orosit~
hasbeenpreserved.
Whenprimary
parin theDayton,
EastDayton,
Artesia
osityis present
thesesandsarea potential
oilreser, RedLake,Loco
ill
GrayburgJackson,
PremierandMaljamar
Fie!ds.
Hills,
voir.Oilandgasaccumulations
withintheanhydrite
I
Actually
itis almost
a continuous
trendof production,
" phaseareabnormal,
butdo occur.Theuppermost
sand
however,
it is farfroma -continuous
reservoir.
Someof
" of theQueen,commonly
referred
to as the"Artesia
Red
~’,produces
thesandsseemtobe fairly
persistent
andcanbe fairly ’ Sand
in Section
16 of.Township
17 South,
¯
welltraced
thelength
ofthetrend,
however,,
porosity
Range.30East,thetrapbeingthesandflanked
up on
varies
rapidly
andto a greatdegree
dueto.calcare0us
thenorthsi de of an underlying
highwitha porosity
cementation,
probably
of primary
nature
anddueto carpinch-out~
The samesandproduces
froma few scatj
bonatemuds.Someof thesandsdo nothavewidelaterteredwell’s
onthesouthsideofthesamehighabout3
al_distribution.
:"
or 4 milessouthof thosein Section
16.Theseaccumu""
*lations
arewellbehindthenormal
limebank.
On thenortherly
or lagoonal
sideof theArtesia.Mal
jamar.ridge,
therearealsosandsin .thesection.
They
Another
verypersistent
sandyphasenearly100feet
do notshowoilstaining
as consistently
as do thesouth
thi6koccurs
in basalQueen.
In.theareabehindthenorflankSands,butin several
casesoilhasaccumulated
mallimebank,oilandgas’stainingisoftennotedin
"
"
I
in them.Thetrapis formedby thecarbonate-sulphate
thissand.andscattered
overtheareaareSmallpools
contact.
Theproducing
fieldsandRedLake,South"
andisolated
wellsproducing
fromit.TheHighLoneHighLonesome,
Anderson,
SquareLake,Robins:on,
g
somepool,andthegaspoolin Section
3, 4, 5, 9 and10
El
NorthMaljamar
andRoberts,
thelattertwofields
being
of Township
17 South,Range28 Eastmarks
the major
in LeaCountybutpartof.thesametrend.
Porasityin
trendofprodutcion.
Theproductivity
is lowanddevelopthese
northflankfields
inequally.as
erratic
asit ison
ill
menthasbeen.non-commercial
. Otherscattered
well’s
thesouthflank.
Thegeneral
qualityof
production
is inproduce
fromthesand;onein Section
7-18-28,
onein
ferior
to thesouthflankGrayburg
sandwells.
Section12-18-28,
andone in Section32-17-30.

!

l

Queen
TheQueenin EddyCountyis verysimilar
to theGrayburgof EddyCounty.Theorganicreef
mayhavemoved
slightly
forward
andthelimebankzoneof carbonate
deposition
didnarrow,
theanhydrite
coming
in closer
to thereef.Thesandandsiltinflux
intothelagoon
was
considerably
greater
thanit wasduring
theGrayburg.
Aboutone.-third
of theQueensection
consists
Ofsand.
EarlyQueentimeapparently
wasa periodof greatsilt
influx
as thebasal100feetof section
ismostly
sand.

On thelimebankitself,
theuppermost
Queensand
persistently
carries
oilan d gasstaining
andproduces
¯ inspotsfor30 milesacross
EddyCounty,
.yetit hasnot
yielded
a majorfield.TheQueenon thelimebankhas
manysandhorizons
andit hasmanyoolitic
dolomite
horizons.
Theoilandgasthatis beingproduced
comes
fTomthesandsandthedolomites
arenotproducing
in
Eddy,butjustsouthof LakeMcMillan,
theQueenooliticdolomite
is saturated
with0il.Thisis verynear
theoutcrop
andtheoilhasapparently
escaped.
The

’1

Big

~¯

ll
g
If
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¯ Queenproduce
sandsin theupper
oilin theMcMillan,
TurkeyTrack,Shugart,
NorthShugart
andCulwinpools
of Eddyandthetrendcontinues
on to theWatkins,
Young,.
Corbinand Pearsall
poolsin LeaCounty.The oilaccumulations
arein stratigraphic
trapsclosed
by cemen¯
tation
of thesandpores.
Therelationship
of’structure
to theaccumulations
is extremely
vague,however,
detailed
studyindicates
thattheaccumulations
areon the
flanks
of¯small
under-lying
high.s,

sandphasesas theYatesor theunderlying
Queen,however,therearea fewsandbodiesandthesmallEast
TurkeyTrackpoolproduces
froma sandpayin theIower partoftheSevenRiverssection.
Thissamesand
bodycanbe¯traced
alongthestrike
butno other¯pro
duction
hasbeenfound.

SevenRivers
Theback-reef
faciesSevenRiversformation
indicatesa further
narrowing
of theareaof carbonate
deposition..
Thereefagainmovedveryslightly
forward,
In contrast
to theQ0een0
therearebutfewsandbodies
Withinthe¯Seven
Riversandtheyarequitethin.This
indicates
a morearidcondition.
Withthenarrowing
of
thecarbonate
areaof deposition
is thecompensating
encr0achmentof
anhydrite
towardthereef.Duringthe
SevenRiversperiodanhydrite
wasdeposited
within12
milesof thereeffrontin contrast
to the30milesduringGrayburg
time.

A favorite
placefortheaccumulation
of oilin allof
theGuadalupe
formations
is nearthevertical
topof the
carbonate
faciesin anygivenIocation.¯¯Regardless
of
theageof thedolomite
topin anywell,thefirstporous
zonebelowthetopis a fairprospect.
Sucha trapis
closely
related
to theonesformedby thecarbonate
tongues
behindthelimebankas theallandgashas
movedlaterally
up-dip
as faras it cango.It istrappadby thecarbonate-sulphate
facieschange.
In the
SevenRivers,
an oolitic
dolomite
produces
oilin the
TurkeyTrackSevenRiverspoolof Township
19 South
Range29 East.Sucha condition
theoretically
canexistjustaboutanywhere
on thelimebank.
Yates

I

I
I
i
I
I

l

I

I
I

At rthe closeof Seven
Rivers
time,thereeffrontagain

As in theotherformations
thesandbodies
areporous
andtheooliticmoundssometimes
haveprimary
parosity.Inmostcase-~,
theprimary
porosity
is filled
with
limemudcementation,

advanced
slightly
andtheCarbonate
zonenarrowed’
down
to about6 miles.Renewedup-warping
causedan inintothelagoon.
creased
ratein theinflux
6fclastics
theresultant
sandbodies
arewidespread
overallof
EddyCountyand are knownas the Yatessands.The
uppermost
of theYatessandshappens
to be thelast
sandbodyin theGuadalupe
series
andis,to thedriller,
thefirstsandencountered
belowtheOchoaevaporjtes.
Itis easily
recogniiable
dueto frosted
quartz
grains
andprobably
is themostusedcorrelation
zonein the
Permian
period.

Thesurface
of theSevenRivers¯lagoon
apparently
wasdottedby moundsof debeis.
Individual
moundsdid
notexistthrough
thevarious
periods,
butwouldbeburledforSomereason.
Several
moundsthatwerebuiltand
buriedin SevenRiverstimehavebeenfoundandproduce.Tontoin LeaCounty,andthe lowerpaysinthe
WilsonFieldalsoof LeaCounty,
produce
fromthetop
age.
ofoolitic
dolomite
structures
of SevenRivers
Moundstructures
of equivalent
agehavenotbeenfound
in Eddy.Theirexistance
is probable,

It wouldseemthatthereeffront,
whereporous,
would
offera goodtrap.
Theoilmusthavebeenflushed
out,
however,
as onlytheverytopsof localclosures¯have
produced
oilandgas.TheBarber,
CedarHills,Getty
andP.C.A.,
a fewwellsin theRusselpo01and some
of thewell~s
in theLuskpool’s
produce
fromporous
dolanomalies
conP
These
structures
are
mound-like
omite,
posedof oolitic
andgranular
dolomite
andtendto line
up likea chainof islands,
whichis verylikely
what
theywere. Thereare several
moreof theseproducing
structures
on eastin LeaCounty,
Halfway,
SaltLake,
Lynch,WestWilsonandWilson.
Westof CedarHills
pool,theYatescomesto thesurface,
butseveral
mounds
arediscernible
intheoutcrop.

Thesecondtypereservoir,
thosecreated
by isolated
dolomite
layersbehindthelimebank,produce
mostof
theSevenRiversoilin EddyCounty.Thecontact
betweencarbonates
andsulphates
movedlaterally
considarabledistances
manytimesduringSevenRiverstime,
¯ sometimes
foras muchas 5 or 6 miles.Asa result
oil
andgashasmovedup structure
in thesegranular
dolomitesuntilit isfinally
trapped
bythefacies
change,
As thedolomite
layers
arethin,thewellsaresmall,
but
a goodnumberhavebeendrilled
alongthesouthflank
of theGrayburg-Jackson
field,
TheSevenRiversformation
doesnot haveas many

The sandbodiesflanking
on a dolomite
mound,or
157
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piiedin aJowandsubsequently
tiltedbyregional
upwarping,
alsocanbe reservoirs.
TheRusselfieldand
theBurton
pool~produce
froma sandpiledupon the"
northflankof a reefmound.TheLuskpoolsnearthe
Eddy-Lea
Countylineproducefromsandapparently
drapedoversucha mound~thedolomite
alsoproducing.
Likewise
in leaCounty,theYatessandsproducedraped overa reefmoundin theWilson,
Teas,Lea,North
LynchandSanSimonpool’s,
....
Thetrendof pool’s
mentioned
in theaboveparagraphs
areoftencalled
reefpool’s.
Theyarenotstrictly
reef
frontpoolsin thattheredoesn’t
seemtobe muchevidencethatthestructures
areexactly
fossil
organic
reefs,
Theyare’slightly
behind
thereeffrontandaredebris
moundsbuildup fromoolitic
andgranular
carbonate
piecesby waveandcurrent
action..
Lag¯anal
sand.
practically
alwaysis on theflanks
andveryoftendraped overthemound.
In theoutcrops°
these:
sandsdo not
appear
in theveryfrontof thereefs,
but~hindthem.
Theresultof suchbuilding
is a complex
moundof ooliticdolomite
andsandlenses.
Offset
wellsaredifficultto correlate,
onepassible
beinga dolomite
well
andthenextasandwell.Thekuskfieldshaveboth
dolomite
and.sand
paysof aboutthesameage.The
Wilsonfieldhasa fewYatessandwells,thesanddrapingoverandwedging
intotheunderlying
dolomite
mound..
Themoundsdo notnecessarily
haveto lineup near
thereeffront~Therewerewatercurrents
behindthe
reefrolling-the
oolitic
dolomite
particles
around
and
mounds_could
buildup Mostanywhere
on thelimebank°.Thegensonpoolproduces
fromooliticdolomiteof
Yates
age~butis wellbehindthefront°Themoundtypepools
heretofore
discussed
dependto a considerable
extent
onstructural
closure
tomakethereseryo!r.

sucha simplification~
Thesalinity
of thelagoonchanged veryoftenthegeographical
position
ofthecarbonate-sulphate
contactchangedverymanymoretimes
thanseven~
..
In theYates~
forexample~
thereareseveral
thinbeds..,
of granular
dolomite
reaching.back
nearlyas
faras does
thenormalQueenlimebank°Likewise,
the-Seven
RiversandQueenhavedolomite
beds-reaching
backfar-"
therthannormally.
Sometimes,
in factusually~
these
¯ I~edsareassociated
witha sandbody~Suchis logical
as it wasprobably
thefreshwaterbringi.ng
in thesand
thatforced
thesulphate
deposition.farther
backinto
thelagoon°
Thegranular
dolomite
bedsandthesand
bedsassociated
withthethindolomite
layerss
even
though
theyare.farbehind
thenormal
limebankoffer
reservoirs
foroilandgas~TheEmpire
andAidpools
justeastof
Artesia
produce
oilfromthinbrownand
granular
dolomite
stringers
thataredefinitely
of ¥ates
age~A nowplugged-.0ut
gasfieldin Sections
4 and5
of Township
19 South,Range28 Eastproduced
froma
YatesSand°Boththe dolomite
andsandaccumulations
oilandgasdepend
uponporosity
pinch-out
to formthe
L is duetochange
reservoir.
Theporosity
pinch-ou~
in
sedimentation..

¯--

_..

¯.¯

’

""

Atthe.opening
of.Tansill,
theireef
front.moved
forwardslightly.
No elastics
entered
thelagoonfromthe
landmass.Up-warping
apparently
continued’
and,caused
a further
narrowing
ofthelimebank°At .thecloseOf
Tansill
tim~theentireI~elaware
basinwascutOfffrom
theopensea,causing
it to becometheevaporative
basin~Thiskilled
the.organ’c
reef~
¯¯
’
Therearetwosmallunecon.omi.cal
.gas poolsproducingfromthe Tansi!l..These
are:the.Hale
PoolinSecrion 12 and13 of Township
20South,
.Range30 East;
and theScanlonPoolof Sections29-and
30 of Township20
South,
Range29 Eas:t..i_No._gas
hasbeensold
fromthesepools~
thewellsllavinlg
been.slTut
insince
completion..
Thepotentials
aresmall.Bothpoolsappear

......

i.....
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[]
i
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¯
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¯
A thirdtype.reservoir
of Yatesageoccurs
alongthe
normal
carbonate-sulpha_t.e
contact~
A trough
softof
anomaly
canbe contoured
justsouthof thefacieschange
entirely
acrossEddyCo0tnyl
exceptin thewestern
portionwherethe
rocksareeroded~
Thenorthern
slopeof
this
trough
coincides
withthefacieschangeandsev......
eraloilandgastrapshavebeendiscovered,
namelyttle
Shugart
and~/afkins
pools~Thetrendhasby no means
beenfullyexplored~
...
TansĪ1..

Thepoolsheretofore
discussed
as producing
from
theYatesareallon thelimebank~Itis almost
a requisite
of Guadalupe
ageoilaccumulation
that:thereservoir
be on thelimebank°Thesandswhichenfe~ed
thelagoon
fromthelandmassarealso~within
thean hydrite
facies
of thelagoon
deposition,
however,
they
almost
neverhaveoilandgasbecause.the
sand-is
~e-::.
me¯tedwithevaporites~
Thecondition
is trueinall
theGuada-lupe
formations
andis almost
a requisite.b:ut
notquite~
Justa few.procfucingwells
ru.ini:su.ch
a-convenient
rule~Itcannot
be stressed
too.strongly°
however,thatforreally
commercial
accumulations°
thereservoir
mustbeonthe.lime
ban:k...T:he
difficulty
isthat
thearbitrary.breaking
downof theGuadalupe
seriesin--.,
to sevensub.divisions
doesn’t
havemuchto support

i
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to be smallclosures,
uponthemainCapitan
Reef,the
reservoir
rockbeinga porous
dolomite.

i
I
I

The Tansill
limebank
is onlya fewmileswideand
thedolomite
phaseis usually
a veryfinegrained
lithographic
rockwithno hintof porosity.
Rightatthereef
frontitissometimes
porous
a ndwheri
drilling
through
thesection
a puffof gasoftenis detected~
Itwould
seemthatsincethisTansill
dolomite
is thetopof the
Capitan
reefaddsincethelithographic
dolomite
facies
wouldserveasa barrier
tothemigration
ofoil,thatit

I

RESUME OF OIL& GAS EXPLORATION OF THE
SACRAMEHTO MOUNTAIN AREA
by
DavidA, Dunn

I

I
I

I

I
i
I

I
I

I
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wouldbe an oiltrap~Thisis likewise
trueof theolder
YatesandSevenRiversreefs,however,
manywellshave
beendrilled
alongthereeffrontandhaveproduced
only
water°
Undoubtedly
theporous
reeffronthasbeenflushed outwithwater°Thereareno sandbodieswithinthe
Tansill
to actas trapsor reservoirs
fortheaccumulationof oil.Thepossibility:
ofproduction
fromtheTansillwouldbe fromsmallmoundsof porous
dolomite
built
up on themainbarrier
reef.Manywellshavebeendrill°
beenslightly
ed alongthetrendbutmosthavepossibly
toofarlagoonward
formaximum
Tansill
potentiality.

In thatportion
of Lincoln,
Chaves
lyingsouthof U.S.Highway
No.70 andwestof Longitude
0 andOteroCounties
105a numberof testsforoilhavebeendrilled.
Sixteen
of thesetestsareshownon theIndexMapaccompanying
thisGuideBook.Thefollowing
tabulation
givesthenameof thewell,theelevation,
totaldepth,
thedepthto the
topof thepre-Mississippian
if pre-Mississippian
formations
wereencountered,
andtheformation
at totaldepth.::
ELEVATION
NAME
Stanolind
#1 Picacho
Humble#1 N State
Southern
Prod.#1 Cloudcroft
TexasProd.#1 Wilson
Gulf#1 Chaves
Kewanee#1 4- mileUnit
Sun #1 Pinon
Sun #2 Pinon
Plymouth
Stanolind
#1 Thorne
Standard
of Texas#1 ScarpUnit
Turner#1 Everett
Turner#1 Evans
F.W.& Y. #1 Donahue
Union#1 McMillan
Hunt#1McMill
an- Turner

T.D.

TOP PRE-MISS.
DEPTH TO
ELEVATION
T.D.
TOP PRE-MISS
5958
2843
None
5733
4014
None
4701
3490
9370
4860?
5340
4900
";
6264
3147
642~,
5169
6562
6544
1911
None
1650
None
6314
#1
Federal
....
6310
4646
2664
1090
5340
3945
2310
4715
1890
5002
3763
1692
4275
3487
4990
5215
4165
2175

Pennsylvanian
Granite
Pre-C.
B liss
El Paso
Intrusive?
El Paso
Granite Wash

No attempt
hasbeenmadeto correlate
thesurface
exposures
at thelocations
or to makea breakdown
of all:of
theformations
encountered
sinceso manyformational
changes
occurthatcorrelation
overthiswideareais extremelydifficult
andcontroversial.
In general
fromnorthto souththepre-Mississippian
formations,
i.e.Percha,
Fusselrather
andCambrianthicken
man,/Viontoya,
El Paso,andBlissformations
of theDevonian,
Silurian,
Ordovician,
uniformly.
Control
is scattered
andmanyof theindicated
granite
topsarequestionable
in age.
Of themanywellsdrilled
onlya fewencountered
showsof oilandgas~Theseinclude
theSouthern
Production
No.1 Cloudcroft
whichencountered
a minorshowin the Pennsylvanian,
theTurnerNo.I Evanswhichencountered
minorshowsin thePennsylvanian,
theKewanee
No. 1 FourMileUni~twhichencountered
a showin theFusselman
andtheUnionNo.1 McMillan
whichencountered
minorshowsin the Pennsylvanian
and El Pasoformations.

l
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FORMATION
AT T.D,
GranitePre-C.?
Metamorphics
GranitePre-C.
Miss°or Fusselman
GranitePro-Co?
Fusselman
GranitePre-C.?
GranitePre-C?

